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INFORMATION
Join me in equipping women to live their best lives!
Women want to live courageous lives, but too often fear, hardship or the past has
stripped their courage. However, you can create this conference experience and give
women a chance to stand and dream together of God’s best life for them!
Introducing the Courageous Women’s Conference!
The Courageous Women’s Conference is based off one of my favorite Bible verses in
Joshua 1:9: Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or discouraged for the LORD your
God is with you wherever you go." -Joshua 1:9 NLT
As your conference speaker, I will bring Christ-centered messages that contain powerful
biblical teaching and equip the women with practical tools that work. Not only that, but
I've created a program format that will connect the women to God and each other while having some fun and surprises throughout the day!
I’ve created the program. You can focus on loving the people!
Your life is busy, so making most of your time is important. Do you really want to spend
months trying to brainstorm a theme, logo and pay for a graphic designer? You can, if
you’d like. BUT, what if you could take that time and spend it connecting with the
women at your church and getting them excited about the event. Let me provide the
program and you can focus on love the ladies and let them know how much they matter!
Ready for the program?
How much does the Courageous Women’s Conference cost?
The cost for the Courageous Women’s Conference design and support materials is
included with my regular speaking fees for your event. I created the Courageous
Women's Conference marketing pack to save you time and resources so that you could
pour your efforts into inviting women at your church and in your community to attend.
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In order to save your women’s ministry team hours of planning
and money, I’ve created the following for you to choose from:
• Choice of six event logo designs;
• Choice of three event descriptions;
• Choice from a pre-planned ½ day or full-day format;
• Choice of two of my four message options;
• Access to ordering pre-designed t-shirts, bags and drinkware with
your specified logo from Spreadshirt.com
• Pre-designed ½ page printable registration forms;
• Pre-designed postcards and can be printed for mailing or table
display
• Social media package including: Facebook event cover, social
media posts and messenging.

Social media graphics are provided, but if
you want to customize them OR if you'd
like to create your own additional social
media graphics, that's great!

When you book me and the Courageous Women's Event experience, I'll send you the event
selection package. Once you select your logo and description, I will send back your customized
event package within 10 days, including the bonus event planner. Getting started is really easy!
Getting started is easy!
Step #1: Begin dreaming about planning the Courageous event to bless the women at your church
Step #2: Book Barb and begin promoting your customized Courageous Women’s Event program.
Step #3: Pray and watch God fill the seats at your upcoming Courageous women’s event!
Thank you again for reviewing this information. I'd love to talk with you about booking a
Courageous Women's Conference in your area!

Sincerely yours,
Barb Roose
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